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WELCOME
TO

YOSEMITE NATIONAL PARK

In bidd.ing you ryelcome the National Park service

asks you to remember tbat you are visiting a great

playground that belongs in part to you, aud that
while you are at liberty to go anywhere in the park

wrth perfect freedom, you ove it to yourself and to
your fellorv citizens not to do anythiug that will
in.lurc thc t,rers, the lvilcl animals or birtls, or any of
the natural fcatures of the Park.

The park rvas set apart frorn tbe public domain by

oongress iu 1890 but its boundary lines ryere changed

in s;veral importaut respects in 1905 and' 1906' It
rvas during the latter ycar that the Y<,rsemite Yalley
ilntl the Mariposa Grove of Big Trees were ceded by

the State of California and' became a part of the
Yosemite Natioual Park.

In creatiug the park CJongress specified that it
shoukl for,ever remain inviolate for the beuefit and

en.ioyment of the petlple. Thus we of the present

generation are obllged legally and. moraily to so use

anrJ enjoy the park that it will remain forever in
essentially its natural state.

Help, then, to protect Yosemite National
Park and especially its things of beauty that
are so often desecrated by the carved initial
or other inscriPtion.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION

'I'he Yosemite National Park is much larger in area

and more beautiful tharr is generally known. Nearly

all Americans rvho have not explored it consider it
identical with the far-famed Yosemite Valley. The

fact is that the valley is a very small part indeed

of this glorious pubtic pleasure ground' which has an

alea of 1,176 square miles, ot 752,640 acres.

I.,ittle need be said of the Yosemite Valley'. After
these many years of visitation and exploration it
remains incomparable. It, is often said that the
Sierra contains 3(many Yosemites," but t'here is no

other of its superabuudance of sheer beauty. It has

been so celebrated in book, magazine, and' newspaper

that the Three Brothers, El Capitan, Bridalveil FaIl,
(.lathedral Spires, Ilirror Lake, Glacier Point, anrl

all the rest are old. familiar friends to millions who

have never seen them except in picture.


